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The campus confidentiality dilemma: Questions of privacy or secrecy
When an ordinary citizen disobeys the law. the
case is typically decided by
the criminal or civil justice
system and the results are
made public. However,
when a college student.
breaks a rule or law, the
matter is often settled internally by a judiciary board,
and the public is never
made aware of the case.
ls this privacy or secrecy? And whom does the
system protect-the victim,
the perpetrator or both? In
some instances, institutions
have been charged with
using closed hearings to
protect their own images.
These were some of the
issues discussed Nov. 14 at a
teleconference called ~Cam
pus Confidentiality on Trial:
An Open or Closed Case.~
presented by the Depanment of Higher Education

included Eileen Wagner, a
college professor and attorney who represents plaintiffs
in disputes with colleges and
universities, and William R.
Bracewell, assistant to the
vi.ce president and director
of judicial programs at the
University of Georgia.

"This puts affected universities in an
untenable position. They must choose
between complying with state
supreme court rulings and federal
FERPA stipulations, thus risking crucial
funding." -Donald Gehring
and Student Affairs and
\VBGU-TY.
Donald Gehring, director
of higher education programs, organized the conference and served as a member
of the panel. Gary Pavela,
director of judicial programs.
at the University of Maryland-College Park, was the
moderator. The panel also

Any college or university
that accepts federal funds
falls under the guidelines of
the Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act of
1974, which stipulates that
all educational records are
protected under the Constitutional right to privacy.
Traditionally, all disciplinary
records kept by educational

HoUday schedule
The University will be dosed for the observance of holidays as follows:
1997

Nov. 27-28 (Thursday-Friday): Thanksgiving
Dec. 25-26 (Thmsday-Friday): Christmas

Jan. 1

1998

(Thursday): New Years Day
Jan. 19 (Monday): Martin Luther King Day
May 25 (Monday): Memorial Day
July 3 (Friday): Independence Day (observed)
SepL 7 (Monday): Labor Day
Nm: ll (Wednesday): Veterans' Day
Nov. 26 (Thursday): Thanksgiving
No\: 27 (Friday): Reassignment of Presidents Day
Dec. 24 (Thursday): Reassignment of Colun:ibus Day
Dec. 25 (Friday): Christmas

Monitor hoUday schedule
Due to the upcoming holidays, Monitor will not be pub-

lished Dec. 1, 22 and 29, nor Jan. 5. lssues ~ill be published
Dec. 8 and 15. The regular Wttkly scliedule will resume with
the Jan..12 issue.
.

institutions have been presumed to be 'educational,'
and so have remained private, as have hearings by
campus judicial boards. Any
institution that violates
FERPA regulations risks
losing millions in federal
funds.
~What this means to me
is that educational or disciplinary records may not be
disclosed without violating
federal law," Gehring said.
However, recent rulings
by some state supreme
courts, including Ohio's,
have challenged this holding, and have instructed

universities to make disciplinary proceedings public.
The Ohio case has been
appealed to the C.S. Supreme
Coun.
This puts affected universities in an untenable position, Gehring said. They
must choose between compl)ing with state supreme
coun rulings and federal
· FERPA stipulations, thus
risking crucial funding.
For some of these universities, such as the University
of Georgia, which was ordered to have open hearings
in 1993, the results have
been disastrous, according to
Bracewell. ~The students
have become victims of the
'media grind.' Victims have
declined to panicipate and
many have left campus.
Student panelists (on campus judicial boards) have
also faced pressure.~
He cited an example of a
student who, when accused
of claiming several more
hours on her work-study
time sheet than she had
actually worked, explained
that her parents were out of
work and disabled. This
story, along with her name

and hometown, was printed
by the campus newspaper. to
her great distress.
-How can we have a
system that protects the
rights of those students who
have been accused as well as
those who may have been
victims? How can we protect
students' right to due process. and how can we protect
students from being brutalized by the mediar
Bracewell asked.
Though there are some
dangers inherent in maintaining secrecy, countered
Wagner. such as when a
student commits a \iolent
crime against another student and the matter is settled
internally while the perpetrator remains on campus. This
is particularly common in
instances invohing studentathletes, she said. In these
cases, by maintaining secrecy, schools leave themselves open to charges of
favoritism and undue lenienC)~

Wagner is a proponent of
the proposed federal AccuraC)· in Campus Crime Reponing Act of 1997
(ACCRA), which seeks to

Chu named new OBOR chancellor
The Ohio Board of Regents appointed Roderick G.
W. Chu, a truStee of the State
University of New York since
1990, to serve as its next
chancellor.
He is a former managing
panner of Andersen Consulting, a global management and technology consulting firm.
Experienced and internationally recognized as a
leader in helping transform
global companies and government agencies, Chu
sen·ed as Commissioner of
Taxation and Finance for
New York state from 198388, leading the nation's
largest state tax depanment
through a period of unprecedented change.
The New York City native
brings to Ohio an extensive
record of involvement \\ith
public and private higher
education. He led an ad hoc
committee on Mission and
VJSion which produced a ·
repon titled Rtthinking
SUNY in 1995.
"Rod Chu clearly repre-

sents a 'non-traditional'
choice for chancellor," said
Regents Chair Elizabeth K.
Lanier, "but higher education itself faces a 'non-traditional' future. The Board of
Regents believes Chancellorelect Chu is uniquely and
exceptionally well-qualified
to lead Ohio into that future.
His 20-year career with two
of the world's most respected
business organizations
(Andersen Consulting and
Anhur Andersen & Co.), his
forward-looking view of the
world and his global experience are imponant and
impressive. But it is his
passionate commitment to
education that will help us
write the historv of Ohio. As
we enter the kn'owledge age.
it is success in higher education in Ohio, led ably by Rod
Chu, that \\ill define our
future..,
"Ohio's colleges and
universities have alreadv
accomplished something
that is all too rare in higher
education circles: they have
moved past the state of

admiring the problems we ...
face and are actually doing
something about them. l am
eager to join with those who
have begun this effon and
contribute to the process of
mming from envisioning
change to achieving real
results," said Chu. "My
entire career has involved
envisioning, articulating and
implementing major change.
As an outcomes-driven
business person, I especially
applaud Ohio's performancebased funding initiatives,
and its effon to take an
integrated 'iew that encompasses all of education.~
Chu holds a bachelor of
science in mathematics and
physics from the University
of Michigan and a master of
business administration in
quantitative analysis from
Cornell Universit\: In 1991,
he was honored a5 one of
four "Outstanding Chinese
Entrepreneurs in the World"'
by the Chinese Management
Association in Taiwan.
He replaces Elaine H.
Hairston, who is retiring. +

reduce campus crime by
requiring institutions to
report more campus crime
statistics. including results of
individual disciplinary actions. It would also require
schools to stop adjudicating
felony crimes until judicial
action has been taken, and
require reporting of violent
crime regardless of the
\ictims v.ishes.
"The violence rate is
rising. Information is the
most potent form of risk
management ... As long as
you have potential \iolent
predators on your premises.
the liability is yours,~
Wagner said. She also proposed that once a student is
accused of committing a
\iolent crime, he or she
should be immediately suspended until a disposition
has been made by the judicial
system, at which time the
student could petition the
campus judicial board to be
rei~tated to campus through
a public hearing.
·This would not preclude
schools from enforcing their
own code of conduct, but it
would set up a proper sequence,~ Wagner said. +

free computer
courses offered
In December. BGSU
employees can take the
following free computer
courses in University Hall:
MAC and introductory
classes are in Room 209 and
PC classes are in Room 200.
Introduaion to Computers: 9 a.m.-noon Dec. 1, 3,
5, 9, 11 and 12; 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 2. 8 and 10; and 5:308:30 p.m. Dec. 4 and 8.
Internet Use: MAC: 9
a.m.-noon, Dec. 2 and 10; 14 p.m. Dec. l and 11; and
5:30-8:30 p.m. Dec. 3 and 9.
PC: 9 a.m.-noon.. Dec. 4 and
9 and 5:30-8:30 p.m. Dec. 1.
Desktop Skills (file
management, word processing and spreadsheets):
MAC: 9 a.m.-noon Dec. 4
and 8; 1-4 p.m. Dec. 3 and 9
and 5:30-8:30 p.m. Dec. 2
and 10. PC: 9 a.m.-noon
Dec. l and 1-4 p.m. Dec. 4
and8.
For more information or
to register, contact Continuing Education, International
& Summer Programs at 28181. •

PEP program, GTE join to promote student success stories
The Pre-College Enrichment Program (PEP) provides motivated black and
Hispanic high school students a head start on their
college career. At the same
time. it serves as an imaginative and effective recruitment
and retention tool in the
University's quest to attract
an historically
underrepresented segment of
the student population.
The six-week summer
program offers a classroom
and campus experience for
high-school juniors and
seniors.
The program is the brainchild of the Universitv's
multicultural affairs ~ffice
and is in its tenth \'ear. -we
believe that if high school
juniors and seniors have
already experienced things
that college freshmen have
experienced. they'll stand a
greater chance of succeeding
in college- and of sta);ng in
college.~ said assistant director Marcus Rh·era.
It certainly paid off for
Colvey Martin, a freshman
from Euclid, who attended
the PEP program during
both his junior and senior
years of high ~hool.
Manin is the centerpiece
of a current advertising
campaign by GTE. which has
co-sponsored the PEP program for the past two years.
Martin's experiences are
highlighted in advertising
flvers for PEP which are
inserted into GTE customer
bills. The flyers were distributed in northwest Ohio and
as far awav as Oberlin and
Ashland.'
-GTE is our first corporate sponsor,~ Rivera said.
·Their co-sponsorship pro,;des us \\;th extra money
for expensive instructional
materials. GTE came
through and we want to

thank them for that. It's been
a·big help."
Participants must have a
2.50 point average in a college preparatory curriculum
and submit three letters of
recommendation from teachers and others. The program
is open to Ohio residents and
-all students must be able to
complete the program,"
Rivera said. -we don't want
kids thinking. ·well, I'll try it
and if l don't like it, rn just
drop out.'"
The program is limited to
26-30 students each summer,
Rivera said. ·we feel there
will be greater retention of
what they're learning if the
classes are not too large and
that way they'll ha\'e a
greater connection \\;th the
instructor."
-Dividends are starting to
pay ofr. Rivera said, noting
that 15 students who had
panicipated in the program
are enrolled in BGSU this
year. which represents the
largest number of past participants yet.
-1 believe the program is
successful because of the
quality of the instruction and
the resources these kids are
exposed to,~ he said. "They
have a sense of belonging
\\;th the program and with
that. they'll more than likely
choose to go on to collegeand hopefully. choose to go
to BG.~
-Just about everyone
whos been in the program
has gone on to college,"
Rivera said. -ofthe 270
participants we·ve had in
PEP altogether, 82 have
chosen BG and 24 have
graduated from the University~

Retention is a primary
target area for improvement
by the University administration and Rivera noted that
the sophomore year is an
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independent. They
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they·\'e
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ciasswork in
six components: science, technology,
computer
science,
mathematics. interpersonal communication
especially tenuous time for
many students. -Thats the
time when a lot of students
drop and we're hoping that
this program helps them
over that slump," Rivera
said. -The type of exposure
we provide gives them an
opportunity to network
with staff and faculty. If
they're successful in PEP,
that gives them the confidence they need to be successful in college."
PEP participants are
allowed to go home every
two weeks and Rivera said,
-For many of them it's their
first residential experience;
their first time rooming with
someone and their fust time
away from home. They learn
what its like to be respon-
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and philosoph)c
Most of the instructors
are graduate students, although Ri\'era said some
full-time faculty do assist,
such as Bob Midden, chemistry, who introduces the
students to lab experiments.
"The students get the
chance to do some basic
DNA cloning and understand the scientific significance of DNA,"' Ri\'era said.
In computer science, each
participant creates hWher
own Web page on the
intemeL
In philosophy, students
learn critical thinking skills
and logic, and in interpersonal communication, they
are ·introduced to \'arious
communication styles.
They're taught how to better
express themselves whether
it be in writing or public

speaking.·
While in PEP, students
learn about careers through
guest speakers, including
attorneys, physicians and
other professionals. They
also go on occupational field
trips to organizations such
as the Medical College of
Ohio (for health sciences),
Midwest Stamping in Bowling Green (industrial operations) and Detroit Tiger
Stadium (sports-management and public relations).
In the evenings, students
also may attend residence
hall programs, films or
sports events, -but most of
their e\'enings are spent \\;th
homework," Rivera said.
"That's an imponant thing
they have to learn: how to
manage their time."
Students attend classes
~tonday through Thursday

and, after their science labs
on Friday mornings, are
treated to field trips to such
spots as Sea World, Cedar
Point, COSI, the Detroit
Institute of Art, the AfricanAmerican History Museum
in Detroit and the Rock and
Roll Hall of Fame in Cleveland. "These kids ha\'e invested their whole summers
to
Ri\'era said, -and we
want to reward them."
Recruitment for PEP is
statewide, Rivera said, but
most participants come from
the Toledo-Cleveland areas.
Ri\'era said no pressure is
applied to PEP participants
to attend BGSU. "We tell
them that if they choose BG,
they may qualify for various
scholarship opportunities
and we offer them summer
fee grants and waivers if they
attend summer classes.~ +

us:

Colvey Martin: A success story with PEP
Freshman Col\'ey ~~nin, a computer science major from
Euchd, began his college experience-and his 1?3.th toward
success-through the Pre-College Enrichment Program.
"The PEP program opened my eyes to an entirely different world while I was still in high school," Martin said. "The
program ga\'e me insight into college classes as well as college life itself. Without the program, it would ha\'e been
much harder to adjust to this atmosphere."
Martin described bis first year in PEP as ·incredible. We
went on trips to a variety of educational sites, such as COSI
(in Columbus) and WheelingJesuit College (West Virginia).
We took classes such as computer science, where we learned
about the Internet as well as different applications."
"'This program not only expanded my mind, but it also
exposed me to other students from different backgrounds
and locations,.. Martin said. •This opened my eyes to other
atltures and it also taught me just how easy it was to get
along v.ith people that you just meL The bond between
everyone in the program was and still is strong.
"I had to come back another year to do it again with a
different group of people. I came back thinking that it would
be just like the first year. I was wrong. There were 4ilferent
people with much different personalities. The program still
maintained its educational standards, but this year, it taught
me that people are not the same everywhere you go. Ha\ing
pmiously attended the program, I noticed that the bondsalthough v.ith different people-were just as strong.
"What I liked the most about the program is how they
.did not make you feel as if you had to attend BGSU. The
program stressed education and learning. They just wanted
you to receive some type of education beyond high school"

Avoid
deer/vehicle collisions
The risk management
depanment offers the following safety information for
faculty. staff, students and
\'isitors.
In 1996, 25,432deer/
vehicle collisions were reponed to the Ohio Department of Public Safel)~ a 2.5
percent increase o\'er 1995.
Ohio's deer herd is estimated at a half-million prior
to the stan of the fall hunting season, double the size of
10 years ago. ~fotorists can
help protect themselves from
a \'Chicle accident in\'oMng
deer by follo\\ing these tips

D

from the Ohio Insurance
Institute, the Ohio Department of Public Safety and
the Ohio Di\;sion of Wildlife:
• Drive \\;th e.xtreme
caution, at or below the
speed limit, in areas \\;th
deer-crossing signs.
• Take special care from
October through December
and during ~fa)~ when most
deer/vehicle collisions occur.
• Keep a close watch at
dawn and dusk when deer
are on the move.
• When you see one deer
cross the road, look for a

second or third to folio\\:
• If you spot a deer on
the side of the road, slow
down and honk your horn.
• If it looks like you are
going to hit a deer, then hit
iL It's natural to want to
swer\'e to avoid it, but the
results can be even worse
than actually hitting the
deer.
• Deer tend to fLxate on
headlights, so flashing them
may pre\'ent a direct collision.
• As \\;th all dri,ing, the
best defense starts \\;th a
fastened seat belt. +

@i•i§Mll·M; . .§1·*''6'·'';-m+EWIMIJMI-----Class/fled Staff Coundl meeting

Two October retirees left their
marks on Bowling Green histoiy

Dining services:

Prices, costs and misperceptions
When students complain
about high prices in the
dining halls, or compare
offerings with off-campus
restaurants, what do thev
need to understand? Durlng
a Nov. 18 meeting, two
dining services administrators informed.Classified Staff
Council about some of the
issues and challenges they
face.
Director Ed O'Donnell
and associate director Nancy
Joseph emphasized the need
to educate the campus community as well as parents
about the fiscal and operating realities of dining ser\;ces.
The service is entirely
income-dri\'en and recei\'es
no funding from tne Universit): O'Donnell explained.
The prices charged for food
reflect amounts needed to
pay many ex-penses that the
typical restaurant does not
ha\'e. These include: O\'erhead (for bursar ser\'ices,
utilities and facilities, for
example), $191,000/year for
meals for national merit
scholars and S364 ,000/year
to pay off bonds used to
finance renovations.
Describing the past year
as ~challenging," due in pan
to the merging of all food
sen;ce and catering operations on campus, O'Donnell
said he is ·proud of food
sen;ce staff.
~They really pull together
as a team," he said, and ha\'e
been cooperative through
shifting of personnel due to
recent renovation projects.
He mentioned several
recent accomplishments and
initiati\'es including:
•the "Big Charge" option
for purchasing food. which is
a "nice addition for staff and
students."
• the all-campus picnic in
August, which O'Donnell
said was a "fun event but
\'ery taxing" on the dining
sen;ces' budget and staffing
demands.
Although the picnic was
free to the estimated 8,000
auendees, it cost SH,000,
\\;th S8,000 coming from
president's office and the rest
from dining sen;ces.
If the event continues,
O'Donnell said he hopes to
be able to solicit help crosscampus (for setting-up,
sen;ng food, coordinating
traffic flow and packing up
afterward) through a systematic \'Olunteer outreach
effon.
• to help meet labor
demands, dining sen;ces

plans to make use of an
intermiuent pool of employees to be hired pan-time as
needed (in lieu of using a
temporary agency, such as
Manpower); another plan is
to clear students for employment during the orientation
process so the hiring process
can progress more quickly.
• a fi\'e-year strategic
plan is being developed
which will be affected by
plans for the new Student
Union and the renovation of
McDonald Hall. He said he is
looking into incorporating
•national branded concepts"
(major fast-food restaurants)
into the new union.
O'Donnell also noted that
dining sen;ces' current
ad\'i.sory board. which now
consists of students. \\;ll be
expanded to include other
groups. and he encouraged
classified staff to consider
becoming involved.
Classified council makeup. In other acti\it}: council
appro\'ed changes in representation to reflect the reorganized Uni\'ersity structure.
Follo\\;ng the spring 1998
elections, the new council
will consist of representatives from the follo\\mg
areas:
• 13 from the provost's
area (seven from academic
affairs and six from facilities
sen;ces);
• two from the financial
affairs/presidential area
(including one from auxiliary senices);
• three from student
affairs (including two from
dining senices);
• one each from University advancement, Firelands
College and pan-time personnel
Under the new make-up,
one representative has been
added to academic affairs
and one has been removed
from food sen;ce. Each
member represents about 38
classified employees.
Guest speaker Rebecca
f erguson, assistant provost
for human resources, responded to various issues.
including the follo\\ing:
Position audits: Addressing concerns of staff who
had had position audits
performed over the phone
instead of in-person,
Ferguson said once the
auditor is familiar \\ith the
process and requirements for
a particular position. '"90
percent (of audits) don't
need an on-site \isit," noting
. the exception of positions at
Firelands College. where

Two long-time employees who retired in October
some unique situations
ha\'e left impressions as tall
exist.
as buildings and as permaShe plans to research
nent as memories.
whether the Ohio Revised
Code requires on-site audits,
Walter Montenegro,
as the classified staff handmanager of administration
for human resources, retired
book currently does.
Oct. 3 L Known for his
• Open application: A
new hiring process is under
detailed knowledge and
consideration for external
organizational abilities. he
was referred to as a -walkcandidates who apply for
ing encyclopedia,- a "quiet
state-defined "nonskilled
laborM positions in two highgiant," and a "guru on
\'Olume hiring areas (food
retirement," by John Moore.
senices and custodial).
interim \ice president for
University advancement.
These candidates would be
"He was one of those
allowed to file one applicaquiet, 'backroom' people
tion and become pan of a
who excel in research, gathpool of interested candidates
ering information and deto be considered as positions
tail, - Moore said. His areas
open up over a specified
of expenise included the
time period.
Ohio Re,ised Code and the
• Civil service testing:
state retirement systems.
When the University was
audited by the Ohio DepanWhen the University
· downsized about five years
ment of Administrative
ago, Montenegro sen·ed as
Sen;ces two years ago, it
the architect of the process,
was cited for failing to pro\;de ci\;l service testing. The I working hard to do it as
efficiently and painlessly as
University will resume pro\iding such testing for cer- l possible, Moore said.
He also went to Kentain positions, and the pro- I
cess will be ·rolled out
i tucky to work \\ith the
slowly," said Ferguson.
' Mercer Group in preparation for the University's
Current employees \\ill be
study of administrative staff
grandfathered in within
positions and compensatheir present positions and
tion.
\\ill not have to be tested.
Montenegro joined the
However, Ferguson said
University in 1970 as a
volunteers \\;n be sought to
member of the ROTC fachelp validate and give feedulty. A sergeant-major in the
back about the secretarial
army, he brought that same
tesL
military precision and auenCoverlets: BGSU covertion to detail \\;th him to
lets are available for purthe job-and to the organichase (in time for the holidays) in the Student Union
zation of the annual staff
awards dinner.
at a cost of S53 (bursarable)
His face or name may
in all three colors: green,
never appear on a BGSU
brown and blue. Proceeds
building, but his style and
benefit the Classified Staff
ideas will long grace many.
Council's scholarship fund.
University architect Roland
Ed Whipple, \ice presiEngler. who retired Oct. 17,
dent for student affairs, and
helped change the face of
Stacie Enriquez, parking
the campus by pla}ing key
and traffic, \\ill be guest
roles in the planning, despeakers at the Dec. 16
sign, construction and
meeting.+

I
I

reno\'ation of old and new
campus landmarks.
In his 27-year BGSU
career. he left his imprint on
new structures. including
the Student Recreation Center, Uni\'ersity Field House.
Physical Sciences Laboratory
building. Visitor's Information Center and main campus entrance. Olscamp Hall
and the pedestrian mall area
outside the Student Union.
He also helped plan
renovations for Williams,
Shatzel and Hayes halls and
Eppler Center. as well as
parts of McFall Center. and
was working on renovation
plans for Hanna. University
and Moseley halls when he

retired.
Through these projects,
Engler strove to maintain a
cohesi\'eness of design between the old and the new.
·He knew these facilities
\\ill be here for 100 years or
more, so they should stand
on their own, but they
should also be integrated
architecturally into their
surroundings ... said Bob
Martin, former vice president for operations who now
directs the aerotechnology
program.
·He was adamant about
maintaining the integrity of
the campus· older buildings
when it became necessan· to
renovate them,.. he added. +

Prize winners announced
Employees holding the following lucky red ticket numbers should bring their half of the red ticket stub to the benefits office to claim their gift cenificates. All those who returned the benefits sun·ey to the Health, Wellness and Insurance commiuee were eligible to panicipate in the dra\\ing.
University Bookstore: S30 {#3157853); S25 {#3156979)
Chili's restaurant: S20 (::3157944); Sl5 (::3157877). +

Willis awarded national honor
On the 25th anniversary of the National Student Speech
Language Hearing Association, the organization honored a
University administrator who was instrumental in its creation.
Clyde R. Willis, dean of the College of Health and Human
Senices. recei\'ed the Honors of NSSlliA Award Nov. 21 in
Boston during the national convention for the American
Speech Language Hearing Association, NSSlliA's parent
organization.
Willis is being recognized for his work \\ith students, the
discipline of human communication sciences and disorders,
and the professional community.
Bowling Green was one of the first universities in the
country to stan a chapter of this organization. Today nearly
10,000 students are involved nation\\;de.
·1 am very proud of the gro\\1h of NSSLHA and the ·kinds
of acti\ities it sponsors," Willis said. Acti\ities include pro\iding speakers for student chapters and fundraising for the
elderly and children \\ith disabilities.
Willis received his masters and doctoral degrees in speech
language pathology from Indiana Universit): He teaches a
graduate course in craniofacial disorders. +

lGrants support community partnership projects
I

Small grants to develop
i pannerships between the
i University and community
: are being made available for
l the first time through Panl nerships for Community
! Action.
i
: PCA supports panner; ships that enhance equal
l educational and economic
' opponunity and social and
cultural awareness.
Pannership Suppon
Grants, ranging from S500
to $4.000, \\ill be awarded
for projects that incorporate
faculty pannerships \\;th

staff, students and the
broader community.
Both new and existing
projects designed to funher
pannerships during 1998
are eligible for funding.
One goal of the new
grant program is to combine
University and community
knowledge. interest and
resources to address community problems. issues and
needs. In addition, PCA
hopes to increase community access to campus resources, thereby enriching
both the University and the

surrounding community.
The deadline for grant ·
proposals is Dec. 12. University faculty must sen·e as
project directors.
A workshop to help
individuals prepare proposals
\\ill be held from 12:30-1 :30
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4. in the
Pallister Conference Room,
Jerome Library.
Funher information and
gram applications can be
obtained by contacting PCA
director Kathy Farber, education and womens studies.
at 2-7336 or

kfarber@bgnet.bgsu.edu, or
Colleen Coughlin, at 27316 or colleen@bgnet.bgsu.edu:
The PCA ad\'i.son· board.
which includes facuit\:
students, staff and co{nmunity members. plans to
select projects for funding
by the end of janUJ.ry. •

Holiday plant sale
Order from the groun4s
depanment using a University area/org number. Call
Sue at 2-7649. Deliveries
begin Dec. 2.

...
141.1:111.1; . .#*·*''4';'';ll*Alllm+1w1.,1J•1------

job postings . . . . . . .

\

campus calendar ................. .

Journalism. Call 2-2076.
Monday, November 24
Falcon Club Women's Basketball -Meet-the-Team.M 9
FACCLn·
Deadline:
Dec.
l.
Ad,·ent
calendar
sale.
9
a.m.-5
p.m.,
foyer,
Student
p.m.,
Anderson Arena. Cost: S3 includes a Subway sub. a
(Cnless otherwise noted. all
,
,
·
s
G
Cl
b
Pepsi
and a team picture for autographs.
Instructors
(2)
mathematfaculty positions are for
ics
and
statistics.
Deadline:
vmon.
ponsor:
erman
u
·
assisiant professors.)
Tele,·ision program. -The Broken Cord," one of four
Sunday, December 7
Biological sciences. TenureJan. 16, 1998. Call 2-2636.
closed-circuit television programs airing for Native American
Bowling Green Philharmonia, 3 p.m., Kobacker Hall,
track position. Call 2-2332.
Assistant/associate/full
Heritage Month. Programs can be \iewed at 10:45 a.m. in all
~oore Musical Ans Center. Free.
professor
Deadline: Dec. 15
. Deadline: Dec.
Call 2-2 6- accountin~US.
BGSU class rooms on Channe 13, or in 303 Education Bui1dAssistant/associatelfull
7 7
ing. Sponsor: multicultural activities. Information: 2-2343.
professor - communication
Monday, December 8
~~~sical ans. Two tenureMen's basketball hosts Ohio Nonhem, 7 p.m., Anderson
disorders. Call 2-6031.
jewelry Sale, 10 a.m.-4 p.m .. foyer, Student Union. SponArena.
..
(
.
Deadline: Jan. 16. 1998.
trac k· posmons. music
International Film Series, -Hannah," Austrian with
sor: University Activities Organization.
Business education. Tenure
composition/history-recordInternational Film Series, -womens Story," classic Chiing technology. deadline:
Eng1is h su btit 1es, 8: 15 p.m., Gis h Fi1m Theater. (Note: An
track position. Call 2-2904.
nese
.adventure of three women who lea\'e and return home
Dec. : music education/
Almost Perfect Affair may be substituted.) Free.
Deadline: Feb. 2. 1998.
15 director of bands.
\\ith English subtitles, 8:15 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free. '
assistant
Finals week survival kits, last day to place an order to
International business and
treat your favorite BGSU students and student/employees.
business communication.
deadline: Dec. 20). Call 2Each kit contains an array of snacks and a BGSU tumbler
Continuing Events
Two tenure-track positions.
~:~i~
arts. Five tenuremug. Cost: 1-3 kits Sl2: 4-7 kits SlO: 8-11 kits SS; 12-15 kits
October 3-December 2
Call 2-2376. Deadline: Dec.
S6; 16 or more S4. Contact: Kim Volz, alumni affairs, 2Planetarium Show, -star Stealers.~ a cosmic 'whodunit' for
l.
track positions (two piano,
7261. Sponsor: Student Alumni Association .
all
ages.
plus news and weather from Mars. 8 p.m. Tuesdays
Instructor - business comone each choral conductor,
and
Fridays.
7:30 p.m. Sundays. 112 Physical Sciences Buildmunication. One-year. tervoice and jazz studies). Call
November 26_30
ing. S1 donation suggested.
minal position. Call 2-2376.
2-2181. Deadline: Dec. 15.
Thanksgi\ing break
Deadline: Jan. 12. 1998.
Music education
October 13-November 26
Assistant/associate profes(multicultural music educaFlu \'3.ccine for faculty, staff and spouses. 8-10 a.m. TuesMonday, December 1
sor - EDAS (school finance
tion specialist and string
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. Student Health Senice. Cost
Concen, Student Composers' Forum, noon, Bryan Recital
and law): assistant professor education). Two tenure-track
S7.50 (Students: S3.50).
Hall,
Moore Musical Ans Center. Free.
(3) - (executive leadership
positions. Call 2-8578. DeadNovember
2 t-December t 2
The Dictionary of An, with editor Jane Turner, 4 p.m.,
and administrative supeniline: Dec. 20.
Faculty/Staff
Art Exhibition, multi-media exhibit, DorPallister Conference Room, Jerome Library. Free.
sion). Tenure-track posiPhysics and astronomy.
othy
Uber
Brpn
Gallel')~ Fine Ans Center. Gallel')· hours: IO
Festi\'3.1 Series, master class with members of 'Pieces of
tions. Call 2-7377. Deadline: Tenure-track position. Call
a.m.-4
p.m.
Tuesdays-Saturdays,
2-5 p.m. Sundays. Closed
8,' presentation by an a cappella vocal octet, 5 p.m., Bl')'an
2-2421. Deadline: Jan. 15,
Dec. l.
University
holidays
and
Dec.
1,
A
Day Without An. Free.
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center.
Assistant/associate profes1998.
World Percussion Night, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore
sors - education foundaNovemberfDecember
Popular culture. Two tenuretions & inquiry. Two tenure- track positions. Call 2-2981.
Public skating, noon-2 p.m (Nov. 28-30), 7-9 p.m. (Nov.
Musical Ans Center. Free.
International Film Series, "Black Rain," Japanese stol')· of
30 and Dec. 7), 8-10 p.m (Dec. 3, 5-6), 12:45-2:15 p.m. (Dec.
track positions. (educational Deadline:Jan. 15, 1998.
the aftermath of Hiroshima, v.ith English subtitles, 8: 15
psychology. deadline: Dec.
5) and 3:30-5:30 p.m. (Dec. 7), lce Arena. Call: 2-2264.
Psychology. Four full-time,
1
19; hisotry/comparative
p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free.
tenure-track positions in
December 2-7
education, deadline: Dec.
clinical (beha,ioral mediPlay, "Arms and the Man," Eva Marie Saint Theatre, Dec.
12). Call 2-7322.
.
cine), cognitive (computai Tuesday, December 2
2-6, 8 p.m. and Dec. 7, 2 p.m. Tickets: adult, S7; student/
Ethnic studies. Tenure-track tionaVneural networks),
I
Panel discussion, "Maximizing First Year Student Learnsenior citizen. SS.
position. Call 2-2796. Deaddevelopmental (adult develing and Involvement," panelists Gregg DeCrane, student
December 5-21
line: Dec. l.
opment and aging), and
affairs; Pat King, higher education and student affairs; Tom
Planetarium Show, ·Secret ofthe Star," a show for ChristFamily/consumer sciences.
developmental (child/adoles- Klein, English, and director, Chapman Leaming Commumas,
8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays, 2 p.m. Saturdays. 7:30
Tenure-track position. Call
cent social development).
nity; and Bettina Shuford. multicultural affairs, 11:30 a.m. p.m.
Sundays.
112 Physical Sciences Building.
2-7823. Deadline: Nov. 28.
Call 2-2301. Deadline: Nov.
1:30 p.m., Kreischer Dining Center, 8 o'clock Dining Room.
Finance. Tenure-track posi28.
Sponsor: First Year Experience Program.
tion. Call 2-8714. Deadline:
Social work. Tenure-track
A harvest melody
position. Call 2-8901. DeadDec. l.
Wednesday,
December
3
Director of teaching and
line: Dec. l.
Festival Series Forum, hosted by Paul Hunt. 7:30 p.m.,
learning technologies/
Telecommunications. TenBryan
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center. Free.
Firelands College - Tenureure-track position. Call 2Series, 'Pieces of s; 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall,
Festi,-aJ
track position at the rank of
2138. Deadline: Feb. 6,
Moore
Musical
Arts Center. Tickets: $16, $25, and S32.
assistant or associate profes1998.
Resen"ations:
2-8171.
sor. Call 2-0623. Deadline:
Contact human resources, 2Dec. l.
Geology. Full-time, tenure~ 21, for info~tion regard- I Thursday, December 4
track position. Call 2-2886.
mg the followmg.
Workshop, proposal preparation for $500-$4,000 "PanDeadline: Dec. l.
~IFIEJ? .
nership Suppon Grants" to be awarded for faculty projects
GREAL Tenure-track posiPosnng expuanon date for
involving staff, students and the broader community, 12:30tion. Call 2-2268. Deadline:
employees to apply: noon.
1:30 p.m., Pallister Conference Room.Jerome Library.
Dec.10.
Tu~~· Dec_. 2. .
Administrative Staff Council, 1:30 p.m., Alumni Room,
Assistant/associate profesAdnnmsuanve assIStant 1
Student Union .
sor - Higher education and
02-2-1) - ~l education
Tmmpet Ensemble. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Moore
student affairs. Tenure-track
(EDSE). Pan-rune. grantMusical Ans Center. Free.
position. Call 2-7382. Deadfunded through 6/30/98. Pay
line: Dec. 12.
grades.
Friday, December 5
History. Tenure-track posi"The Search for Native American Identity: Race.
tion. Call 2-2030. Deadline:
ADMINlSTRATIVE
Ethnicity and Gender," with Carol Perry of Prescott College,
Assistant director of athletDec. I.
Arizona, 2-4 p.m., 105 Olscamp Hall.
ics for compliance and
Film, "Dead Poet's Society,M 8 and 11 p.m., 111 Olscamp
certification (M-063) - inter- Hall. Admission is S2 with student ID. Sponsor: University
December
collegiate athletics. Deadline: Acti,;ties Organization. (Repeated Dec. 6)
Trustees meeting
Dec.3.
rescheduled
Educational technology
Saturday," December 6
assistant (M-065) - NonhThe Board of TrustPre\iew Day, high school students and their parents can
Ohio
Educational
Techwest
ees meeting originally
learn
about the many BGSU academic programs and student
nology Foundation. DeadMusician and folk artist Stephen Moore, who paforms at
scheduled for 10 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-noon, Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Student
services,
line: Dec. 12.
Colonial Williamsburg, anticipates the Thanksgiving
Friday. Dec. 12 has been
Union. Call admissions office, 2-2086.
Manuscripts
processor/
season during a noontime concat Nov. 4 in the Towers
moved to 2:30 p.m.
Women's basketball hosts Michigan State. 7 p.m., Andermicrofilm
assistant
(V-064)
Inn, sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences. A
Thursday. Dec. 11. The
son
Arena.
virtuoso on the Irish harp, Moore described traditional
Center
for
archi\'al
colleclocation remains the
harvest customs and ulibrations .
tions.
Deadline:
Nov.
28.
Assembly Room. McFall
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